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CS-21096  $450.00
Antique Ithaca 
No. 10 Farmers 

Calendar
Shelf Clock

* 8-day time, strike, and 
calendar movement

* original paper
on metal dials

* original paper rolls
* refinished walnut case

* 26” tall x 12” wide
* circa 1870’s-1880’s

CS-21258  $195.00
Junghans Chime 

Wall Clock
* 8-day time, strike, and 

1/4 hour
Westminster chime

* leaded beveled glass
* mahogany case

original finish
* 34” long

* circa early to mid 1900s

CS-21077  $175.00
Ansonia Antique 

Regulator B
Wall Clock

* 8-day time and strike 
movement

* new paper dial
* circa 1901
* refinished 

oak case
* 31-1/4” long

CS-21083  $350.00
Antique Waterbury 
Willard #3 Weight 

Banjo Clock
* time-only weight
driven movement

* nice porcelain dial
* flaking tablets

* mahogany case
44” long

* circa 1906

CS-21265  $995.00
Seth Thomas 

Lincoln Shelf Clock
* 8-day time and strike 

weight driven movement
* repainted dial some lost 

paint at winding hole
* refinished walnut case
* one weight has added 

lead to function
* 28” tall x 17” wide

* circa 1896

CS-20877  $750.00
Antique C.W. 

Feichtinger Calendar 
Shelf Clock

* 8-day time, strike, and 
calendar movement

* made near Reading, PA
* original painted metal 

dials
* refinished walnut case

* 22-1/4” tall x 13-1/4” wide
* circa late 1800’s to early 

1900’s

CS-21017  $195.00
Antique New 

Haven Calendar 
#1 Regulator
* 8-day time and 

calendar movement
* newer paper dial

* older replacement 
brass bezel

* walnut case
32-1/2” long

CS-20697  $295.00
Antique French 

Crystal Regulator
* 8-day time and strike 

on gong
* porcelain dial

* glass beveled sides in 
a brass case

* mercury pendulum
* back door glass has 
chip in bottom edge
* brass case finish

is worn
* 14” tall x 8-3/8” wide

CS-21291  $495.00
Antique Bishop and 

Bradley Pillar
and Scroll Clock
* Watertown, Conn.
* 1-day wood works

* arches and feet have
been repaired

* dark dial  * good label
* newer reverse painted

glass cracked
* refinished mahogany case

* 31” tall x 17-3/4” wide
* circa 1824 to 1832

CS-21029  $150.00
Antique Williams, 
Orton, Prestons,

& Co. Clock
* 1-day time and strike 
wood works movement

* rough label bottom 
missing and loose

* original wooden dial
* older reverse
painted glass

* mahogany veneer 
case new splat and 
refinished columns

* 34” tall  * circa 1840s

CS-21065  $110.00
Antique Ansonia 

Kensico
Shelf Clock

* 8-day time, strike 
and alarm movement
* original paper dial
* dark original finish 
looks like walnut case

* 22-1/2” tall
x 14-1/2” wide

* circa 1901

CS-20958  $750.00
Antique

Ithaca No. 4
Hanging Office
Calendar Clock
* 30 day time and 

calendar movement
* one broken spring

* original paper dials
* walnut veneered case

* 28-5/8” tall
x 15-1/2” wide

* circa late 1800’s to 
early 1900’s
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CS-21048  $95.00
Plymouth Tambour Clock
* 8-day time and strike
   #89IL Movement
* circa mid 1900s
* made by Seth Thomas
* quarter hour striker
* mahogany case
* 9-1/2” tall x 19-1/4” wide

CS-21106  $85.00
Antique 

Ingraham 
Venetian Clock

* 1-day time and strike 
movement

* circa late 1800s
* original tablet

* repainted paper dial
* label inside on the 

backboard
* rosewood veneered 

case
* 15-7/8” tall

CS-21237  $175.00
Antique Waterbury 

12” Heron Clock
* 8-day time and strike 

movement
* circa 1912

* original painted dial
* refinished oak case

* label on back
* 32-1/4” long

CS-20758  $125.00
Antique Ansonia 

Victorian
Shelf Clock

* 8-day time and strike 
movement

* original silvered 
pendulum

* newer paper dial and label
* refinished walnut case

* 21” tall
* circa early 1900s

CS-20764  $140.00
Antique Ingraham 

Embossed
School Clock
* 8-day time only
* old paper dial

* refinished oak case
* label on backboard

* 22-1/2” long

CS-20745  $95.00
Antique Ingraham
Adrian Mantel Clock
* 8-day time and strike movement
* original worn paper dial
* enameled wood case back
   board missing
* 11” tall x 17” wide  * circa 1905

CS-21039  $75.00
Antique Ansonia 

One Day
Steeple Clock

* 1-day time and strike 
movement

* circa early 1900s
* label inside

* original painted dial
* tablet has some

paint loss
* rosewood veneer case

* 20” tall

CS-21288  $65.00
Antique

Cottage Clock
* 1-day time and alarm

* painted dial
* mahogany

veneered case
* no label inside

* tablet some
flaking paint

* circa late 1800s

CS-21287  $110.00
Antique Welch 
Empress with 

Columns
* 8-day time and strike 

movement
* painted dial

* rosewood veneered 
case with some loss
* poor label inside
* good tablet some 

flaking paint
* circa 1872

CS-17263  $195.00
French Picture 

Frame Wall Clock
* 8-day time and strike 

movement
* cracked marble dial with 

porcelain numerals
* “Ricardo G. Del Olmo, 

Valladolid” on dial
* some flaking finish on 

wood around dial behind 
the glass

* front glass is loose
* enameled wooden case

* 22-1/2” tall
* circa 1900

CS-20578  $150.00
American Iron 

Front Mantle Clock
* 8-day time & strike 

movement
* painted dial

* brass and gilt trim some 
missing under dial

* 18-3/4” tall
* circa mid 1800s

* no name on
movement or label
* iron front cracked

at 8 and 5

CS-20651  $140.00
Antique Gilbert

China Clock
* 8-day time and strike 
small nickel movement
* original celuloid dial 

flaking off the back
* porcelain case

* 13-1/2” tall x 8” wide
* circa 1898

CS-20217  $295.00
Antique Birge, Peck 

and Co. Sleigh
Front Clock

* 8-day time and strike 
weight driven, strap 

movement
* old painted metal dial

* fair label with the breeze 
steam engine

* nice tablets  * circa 1850s
* mahogany veneer case

* 34-1/4” tall

CS-16739  $150.00
Antique L. Smith 
and A. Blakesley 

Wood Works Clock
* 1-day time and strike 

wood movement
* wooden painted dial 

worn chapter ring
* label on back board

* rosewood veneered case 
with veneer loss

* 28-1/4” tall
* newer mirror in door

* circa 1841
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